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COMMITTEE REPORTS FOR
REMOVAL OF BLACKSTONE

,_ v

Legislative Investigators Declare That the
Charge oi Immorality Against the

Judge lias Been Proved.

DECISIONS FAVORABLE TO ACCUSEDI
Committee Fir.d That Many Charges Preferred

Against the Judge by the Hampton People
Were Not Sustained by the Witnesses
Who Were Placed on tne Stand

by the Prosecution.

Tho.e are many portions of the report of the committee which
had m charge the investigation of the charges prdferred against Judge
Blnckstone, which are not fit for print.

The talient po nts for and against Judge Blackstone, as found
by the committee, are, in brief, ,i: follows:

FOR JUDGE BLACK STONE.
"Whilst presiding in the Circuit Court of the County of Eliza¬

beth City and of the City of N cwpo, t News, during big present term
of office, we charge that the said J- W. G. Blackatone was IVequcnt-
ly lintoxicntcd, and. by reason of raid intoxication, i.nable and un¬
fit to discharge his judicial functions. The wish to brlig these charg¬
es within reasonable length alone prevents no enumeration of theso
delinquencies on tho part of Judge Black6tone.

"This specification 16 rrot sustained by the evidence."
"That repeatedly, within b Is present term of office, Judge J- W.

G. Blackatone has been seen on tho streets and. in the saloons of
Hampton and Phoebus in a drunken condition.

"This specification Is not sustained."
. "That, during the month of January, last past, the business of

the O.rcuit Court of tho county of Elizabeth City was obstructed f^r
tbe grcated Pa'*t of a week on account of the 6aid Judge J. W. G.
Blackstone being on a drunken debauch.

"This specification is not sustained as chained. The business
of the court was not obstructed by a drunken debauch. Judge Olack-
stone was prostrated by a chill, but passed upon ail the Instructions,
and an attc, ney was substituted In bis place, by agreement of coun¬
sel, to p.-esldo during the argument before the jury."

"That the srfid Judgo J- W. G. Blackstone, owing to hie physicalcondition (the same being the result of disease, aggravated und in¬
creased by intemperance and bad habit6) is physically incapableof and incompetent to discharge the duties of the said Eleventh Ju¬
dicial Circuit."

"That the aaid Judge J. W. G. Blackstone, owing to disease, so
aggravated, as above set forth, is mentally incompetent to dischargethe duties of said office."

"These specifications are not sustained. It is shown that JudgeBlackatone has been partially paralyzed and that he 19 physicallyquite weak; but he has conducted the business of Ifs circuit with
ability. Impartiality and dispatch, except upon the occasions men¬
tioned In this leport."

"That in the City of Newport News tltis neglect o>.' duty on the
part of Judge J. W. G. Blackstone, as well as because of his ic.com-
pe'oncy .is hereinafter set forth, has produced and resulted in the
practical disuse of said Circuit Court of said city for the commence¬
ment and trial of cases; the members of the bar of said city pre-Iferlng to bring their suita in tho Corporation Court of the city of
Newport News, which has concurrent jurisdiction with said Circuit
Court. Tho reverse was formerly the case.

"This specification is not Fu6talncd."
"It is shown that hlo general reputation for monlity is good in

the counH'es of Accomnc and Northampton, and bad in tho countyof Elizabeth City and Newport News, the evidence is conflicting."
AGAINST JUDGE BLACKSTONE.

"That, during the year 1 907, Judge J. W. G. Blackstone failed
ipear On the first and seco nd d«.ys, being Monday and Tues-

term of the Circuit Court cf Elizabeth City; that on Tucs-(<. Curtis, the sheriff of said court, at the eequest df one or
mbers of the bar, went in search of the judge, and found theA ntovb, g. Olackstone In a house of ill-fame in the town of Phce-Uuaiuhcn* .

looking V- specification of immo rnllty is substantially as charged. It
(llinim I I tnat Judge Blackston: is a frequenter of houses of ."
l. lids j * * *

buoj r.'i'.t the said Judge Blac kstone frequently fails to open the
t'Oltbtwisethe hour appointed or even for the day set for the openingleaving (without sufficient cause; that the officers of said court urei>f lh'-,T.lng, as well as the jurors, witnesses and other persons hav-(laligOrH \es? in said court, and the administration of justice is there-poorly Hyctcrl and brought in bad repute; that even during. an-J inonly a f«st of. the trial of jury coses, both civil and criminal, suchventure L\\\ occur by reason of the 'failure of the said Judge J. W.fto1,,onMstina to appear at the appointed hour or day. without suf-I'' V'oe' to °Pen l>is court ; that these derelictions of duty havellOUrt-. .flt e3cll and evsry lern1 nc|d |n 8rtif1 county 0f Elizabeth CityCaplBlrf firF,t day of Feb. uary, 190'-, down to and including the Jan-noSS-WIIL, 0f gajg- court, 190b."

chainbc-iT sPcr¦'"c;,,'0r, is n°t sustained as charged, hut it is shown
eOlild beV'-'i B,;lc,<*tonc was guilty of gross neglect of official duty
Of Hie' n|ccc,',8'0n mentioned in Speciiicttion No. 4. undor "Chargesi-./ality." Upon said occasion, on the a.'lcrncon of tho day he

|| anyf'tV* Opened court, br war. found in a licut- of ill-fame, and
about Ifr'-tneraea, WiganlR and lawyers were kept waiting."
with :i THE CONCLUSIONS OF THE COMMITTEE.Ilia I CRL0pe1uSloiii the committee is of opinion that tbe facts statedOuey -eport require them to recommend that proceedings be ta-UPI'" tf the General Assembly for tbe removal of J. W. G. Blar.k«'onellnui'dpie offTce of judge, because of gross immorality and off neglect/:ial duty, aa shown in thra report.

rhe committee recommends the adoption of the joint resolution»Ith submitted.
|ir;icVlie report la signed by every membet of the committee.
of Norb .
resa ;i|L
ship for>
"I by if to The Dally Prossl
'' ^or%P,' VA.. Feb. 28.-Jolnlto hnve concerning proceedings['"' i""''\ioval of Judge ,t.'w. O.
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Exil from His Own State tor Years
[lecteö will) IM of Three
Democratic Legislators.
,_

B« WAKES APPEAL TOO LATE
After It Became Known There Was

No Chance for Him He Make« a

"Pica for Some Other Democrat.

.New Senator Honored Many Times

by His Party.

fBv Associated Press.)
FRANKFORT, KY.. Feb. 28.-

Amld scenes of wildest excitement.!
fornn r GoVernOr William O'Connoll
Bradley. Republican, today was elect¬
ed United Slates Senator to succeed
.lames B. Mcl'reary. Bradley'* term
Of six years will begin Oti March 4.
190». jlie received t; | voles, four of which
were east by Democrats opitosed t°|former Governor heckham, leadingDmoocfatia candidate tor Senator,
who was endorsed for the office at the
state primaries. The four Democrats
won surrounded by party friends anil
Urged to withdraw their support from
Bradley ami reeled Senator .lames
MeCrcary or any Democrat that they
might name, but the four men declar¬
ed that the proposal came too late.
The Democratic leaders even pro¬

mised n caucus to select, a candidate
to which Hie name of Beckham would
not he presented.
The ballot us recast resulted as

follows: Bradley 64: Beckham 15:
.lames 13; MeCrcary 10: Mayo 5; Al¬
len 2: Smith 2: Peak 2: Newman 1.
Hunt I: Klllaton I; Stanley l-nBlack¬burn It Cnntrill i; Bills I; Cammack
1; Sullivan 1: McElleroy 1.

In a speech accepting his election.
Bradley promised to use every effort
as Senator to procure the repeal of
tie- six cent tax on tobacco.

Representative Llllurd was the one
of tin' four Democrats to acknowledgehis vote for Bradley. He thoughtthe time had oomc to "throw off partyshackles and to break up the ma¬
chine" and, allhougt he did supportthe Democratic ticket, he believed
his vote for Bradley "was the best
Democratic vote he ever cast."
The Republicans voted solidly for

Bradley, tin- caucus nominee. It had
been held at the beginning of the eon-
test (over six weeks ago) that n ma¬
jority of the quorum was sufficientfor an election and with 126 members
present today It required 61 votes to
elect. The votoä of the four Demo¬
crats who have steadily refused to
vote for former Governor Beckham,
were today transferred to Bradleyfrom 'he various Democratic oppon¬
ents of Beckham. Bradley received
r,t votes to GO ro- Beckham, l for Al¬
len and 1 for Blackburn!
The Democrat* left the hall iu an

attempt t,( \freak the vote but later
returned and the vote was or.l< ri d
verified.
Senators McTutl ami Charlton andRepresentative Mueller of Louisville

and Representative IJIlard, of Boyle
were the Democrats who voted withthe Republicans for Bradley,
A scene of wildest excitement pre¬vailed before the result was nnouue-

ed. the Democrats demanding a re¬
capitulation.
Beckb.im Released Pledge Too Late.
lirc.kham came on the floor and

released the Democrats from thojrprimary nomination pledge.
Many Democrats sought to changetheir vote*, the majority g'olng to

Congressman lames.
A strong effort was made to induce

I'ue four recalcitrant Democrats to
leave Bradley and vole for some IVm-
ocnit. Tlu> many changes of votes
made the recapitulation slow and It
also developed nn additional vole, but
the vole for Rradley remained nn-
Changed, there still being a majorit;of all members present and voting.The speaker finally announced thai[Bradley had received a majority of
the votes and was elected. The an¬
nouncement that Bradley had been
elected Senator was made after all the
Democrat.! had cast their votes. ''Tie
four who had voted for Bradley reels,
old the rdronee:-» appeals from the
leaders of all their party factions,
declaring thnt. It was loo late.

Bradley Honored Many Tlme6.
Senator-« lert Bradley has bens

ninny times honored by the Republi¬
cans of Ketucky. having been endors¬
ed as the Kentucky candidate for the
presidential nomination In isofi mting
many times a delegate to national
conventions, n member of the Repub¬lican National Commlttne and hatingbeen offered, hut di-cllned. the ap¬pointment by President Harrison, ns
minister to Korea. He In a native

(Continued on Seventh. Pago.)
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iHOUSE FATHERS THE
1 FöWLER CURRENCY BILL
Banking Committee Recommends

Its Passage With Strings At¬
tached to Report.

CAN OPPOSE m SECTION OF II
Menbe s of the Banking Committee
Reserve the Right to Contest on the

Floor the Right tc Any Section of
the Bill Wh.ch la Up for Dl»-

i "X
cursion. >

(Ry A.tKOolnl Press.)
WASHINGTON. D. (.., Pob. 28..Uy

n vote of 11 to 5. thio.i momO rs bo-int; present and not w.'.nt;. tho House
conimlttno on ni.ii ami currencytoday authorized Ita chairman, Rop-rosuntntlvo Fowler., of New Jersey,]to report to the ItpUpC the Kowlcrjcurrency hill with ihe rccomiucnd.it-tiou that it pus.;.
The decision does no' commit tho!hanking and currency committee tolib support on the tloor of the HouseJTen ni tin eleven monitors who votedfor the favorable report, reserved t'1"riuht to oppose any Lection of It, andto offer and nrp» arv amendmentwhen the idll Ik called up. jA majority of the committee tvit the

necessity of gottiug i:>o bill beforeihn limine without farther delay, hothat Its provisions, na revised In com¬mit too may become a subject of opendebate.
I Tin c»mmittcc.*Huüiidcd the blf asix or Rk salient feat in The olo, ,epernillllnu national 'naus» to do a
trust and savings bank hu.dncim wnaamended by striking out tho Kavlnpsbank section. The clnuse ninklng allthe national banks within each of the
propese.-i reserve districts specificallyliable for ten per cent, of tho check
and note liabilities of failed nationalbanks within that district, was reviu-
ed lo read twenty-live per cent.
The bin a» originally framed allow¬

ed each national hank to lake outnational credit notes '<. the extent of100 per cent, of its capital slock withthe approval of the comptroller of thotreasury and an unlimited additional
amount with the approval or the boardof managers of tho reserve districtto which the hank lieloilRS.
This provision was revised sd thatthe total amount of credit notes Issu-ahle to any bank .hall not exceed twohundred per pent or Ha capital stock.

In-portant Change Made.! The bin originally provided thai ifIhe deposit pjHaranty rund to be cred¬ited by a tax of iv. > per cent, on Ihocredit notes Issued, eighty per cent,should be invested In United Stalestwo per cent bonds and twenty percent. f.bould ho h< Id in reserve. Thisis- a qold fund.
I The hill ns revised stipulates IheiInvestment of the entire rund inUnited (States twos and fixes theirfiat purbhase price at 104. which wasIlm average price for the month ofFebruary last.

The rovlsod bill. In order to carry(out the bond currency retirement.clause, provides thai after Ihe guaran-ty fund has reached the sum of $2.-,,-000,000 tlie secretary of the treasury.shall issue gold ccrtlflcatos in amount i
corresponding with the annual two'per cent, payment on the total oul-I H(an,llng credit note Issue, these yolilcertificates to take the place of an'amount of outstanding greenbacks.I 'An tbe estimated annual lax onI credit note.; would be fll.OOO.OOnatviut fourteen years would be re-
quired for the total rcturncmoni ofthe country's present bond secured
currency, after the guaranty fund
reached ihe amount or $25,000,000.One of tin- most Interesting pro¬visions or Ihe hill, as revised in lie1
committee, is one roqulrlng the gov¬
ernment to collect Its claims and payII» current cvp1 uses through thebanks. Thai is. the government
would continue to bold in ihe treas¬
ury the greenback redemption fund,
amounting now lo »lf>o,nfio.otia, and
the troi.i eerlilicate redemption fun.I,amounting lo nboul issn.onn.eon. but:lts general fund for the conduct of
tlie government would be kepi on do-
posit in various natioriaf banks, sub-'jeet to cheeks' nnd instead of paylugnut general monies by voucher* and
treasury check «, payments would beby bank checks
Ten dnya was granted by the com¬

mittee In devise means in which to
agree on n substitute moasuro for the
Kowier bill, und lo unbuilt a minorityrepprt, but It now nppearH doubtful
If they will mil mil a report.

No Quorum.
Tbe committee on hlKliwnys and

sew era was scheduled to meet last
night, h"t it railed of a fpiomm.

j Messrs. Robinson. Via and Wa:;Ubuj n
being absiont.
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BETTER PAY FOR Mil
HHP FILE OF THE ARMY

Salaries of Enlisted Ren anil Non-
Commissioned Officers to

be Increased.
_

'ITEM RESTORED IN ORIGINAL BILL
Representative Holllday of Indiana,
Opposes the Bill for Appropriation
for Joint Drill of National and Fed¬

eral Troops and It Is Defeated by
a NarrOw Margin.

(By Associated Press.)WASHINGTON, I). C. Peh. 28.The Hotisü tif Representatives today'adopted a Bpcctnl rule restoring, to the]army appropriation bill tin- provisionfor an Increase of pay for enlisted
men and non-comuilsaloned officers
In the army. I
The resolution was reporl'v; by Mr.

Halzi II from the commlttA* on rules!
Immediately nfti>r the convening ofthe session nnd was adopted after
brief discussion. The provision pro¬vision prohibiting the private employ¬
ment of army bands In cam pel ion with
local civil musicians was restored to
the army bill bv the same action.
After restoration of the Increase pay
provision the House took Up an am¬
endment offered by Mr. Poster, Ill¬
inois, appropriating $i,f>oo,nno for
joint mnueouvcra of tho militia or-
'ganitnliona of the several states and
the regular army.

It provoked extended debate. Mes¬
srs, Hull anl Tawney leading in oo-
lio.dtion. The- latter repeated hit

.recent warning Hint If appropriations
were not kept down the country sttre-
lv would be confronted with a largodeficit.

AgnlnFt Iho amendment Mr. Hol-
lldav, Indiana, was especially vigor¬
ous, lie could see no wnr specter on
the horizon now or In the dim future.
Tho country was In no danger from
any quarter, nearer than forty thous¬
and miles away".
The American people, be declare,!.

were lired of jingoism, militarism and
tho effort being made to divert men
from peaceful pursuits to enter thci
military.
He was roundly annlaudod when heI exnrossed the conviction Hint "tho

money could bo brtler expanded in
I clvlnc employment to men out of
work."
The amendment was altered so as

to limit tho amount to one million
dollars and nc modified the amend¬
ment on division wns agreed to. fiR,
to 18. but on the vote lelng taken by
tellers It wa« lo.-d !>!> to 00.

Consideration or the bill bad not
been concluded when the House ad¬
journed.

DEMOCRATIC ISSUES ARE
MORAL ONES, SAYS BRYAN.

Nebraska Man Received by a Large
and Enthusiastic Crowd at
Memphis.Hurried Visit.

(By Associated Press)
MUMPHI 8, TKN.V. Feb. 28..:1ve

hundred banqueters heard "William ,i.
Bryan speak lit a local hotel lonlr/j'tt.

Mr. Bryan arrived early in the dayJ aiul was bosleged by friends and vis¬
itor!!. Ho delivered a lecture hi the
afternoon and at 5 o'clock hold a

reception which was attended by many
cUlzr n.i. At the haaquet Mr. Bryan

j was warmly received.
Tlr speaker Bdid prosper! s for the

j coming campaign are very bright from
Is Democratic standpoint and are
growing brighter every day. The Is¬
sues, he said, are moral ones, since
alt economic questions are, in tho last

'analysis, moral problems. The most
Important step to he taken for the
restoration of better basincss ami |ri-Idustrlal conditions, ho said, is: the

j building up again of confidence in the
[banks of the country. Mr. Bryan
[coulinuod. "1 think the nio.u im-
poriant stop to be taken is to reas¬
sure Hie depositors In tho banks, forJ mil II confidence Is restored In the e
banks, more or less money will be
kept in hiding and this money oughtI to be kepi in circulation."

Afti r closing his speech, Mr- Bryanimmediately boarded n train for Jaek-
son. Misr.. wh"ie he will tomorrow
address the Mississippi legislature in! joint session-

Warning for Nerj
(By Associated Tress)

HOUSTON, TBXAK, Pob. 2X..The
body of Charles Scott, a. negro aged
IS years, was found hanging to a tree
at Couroe today. The negro's feet
.had a pl.iokard attached to themlabgnler the words: "Warning to
negrooH found prowling in white
[folk's housfla."

President of Peru Greeted by
Hearty Misers by the Sailors

of the American fleet.

ENTERTA1NEQ ON THEGONNECIICUT
Admiral Evani Receives Head of Pe¬

ruvian Government and Tenders

to Executive Thanks of the United
Sues.Pardo Makes Reply In Grace¬
ful and Pitting Manner.

lima. Feb. 2ft.Prcsldonl Pardo
visile* Admlml Mv.m« on board tho'iballcuhlp Connecticut lata night ah|in- ¦passed down the pier to lake n
launrli to the warship n largo number
of American sailors and marines form,
od In two linos and grCotod htm wttn
enthusiastic cheering,

President Pardo whs recolvcd «11
board Hie rentiert lent by Captain
Osteihnus. letter he went to Admir¬
al Kvuuh' unsrtera and N|>pko to the
comtnatider in.chief, in conversation
with the president of Peru! AdmiralKvunu hihi: I thank your IkccllonoyIn my name and In that of lifo Ameri¬
can people for the splendid demon¬
stration thai has been given) our fleetdtirlhg II« stay In Peruvian) waters.

"1 have communicated to the United
States n njcltal of the h>mp:ithelle re¬
ception tTlHt^Jjta on all tildea, I have
with me JH(Wu men who when they
get homo will give verbal rvport ot
alf that has (jattacd on the Pacified
Tltjs. coupled, with my oule^al cOmi
murilcntlotlR, will permit our people In
»7>.nprnhrmd f.e.e «dlinracter of yournoblo ami hospitable nation."
Admiral Qvnns proposes the health

of Admiral Pardo, tho Peruvian Con¬
gress, tho chief,; of the Peruvian navyand the entire Peruvian people.

President Pardo replied an follows:
"I I bunk you deeply for tin: kind words
you have Just utered, npeaklng for
myself, for tho government, for ttin
officers or the Peruvian navy ano for
the Poruvlan people. Tho attentions
with which your fleet were receivedherb were not only a national cour-
tsy. but they wore a spontaneous dem-ohstratlon of rlie slncern nod old
friendship with which unites our two
count rlfii. I rejoice to sou the peo¬ple of Lima fraternising with tho
brave sailors from your vessels. I
glory that thi! execution of the Pan¬
ama canal to which Proeldorit Roose¬
velt baa dedicated his best intelll-
Kcneo and energy shall he connected
in history with his namo."
President Pardo then proposed 'be

iiraltli of President Roosevelt j the
American nation and the admirals andofficers of the Deel, He expressed lbshope nlm> thai Admiral Rvan's wouW
recover promptly from his Indisposi¬tion.

BRYAT ^ENT8 TREA60N.
S;*ys Money Is Being Used.Also

Attacka Rldder.
(Jiy AMoelatnd Pre«a)

l.rxcoi.N. NIOH.. Feb. 28..Charg¬ing thai money is being used to defeatthe win of the Democratic parly inthe RolectlOn or delegates to the Den¬
ver convention. William Jeuulhgalirvan published the following in the"Commoner" today:
"Watch the personnel or delegations!lp Doevor. Money is hoipg used in

some of the state's of the MississippiValley to secure a tlilogn'ion who
will he obedient to the prct'.atory in-
lere.atr. Vigilance la necessaryPiil none but trustworthy men on
guard. The Democrat Is masses are
aroused and they must not *>e be-
trnyed by representatives of (ho sys¬
tem."

Mr. Drylin follows thir up with a
charge that Merman Rldder, of New-
York, is travelling in the South work¬
ing against the selection of delegates
instructed for Bryan, and adds:
"Hut why should rank and file lie-

mortals leave I,, their represenlallves
the duly of doing what, the rank and
file should do? So far r.s Mr. Bryan
|k concerned ho has not naked and
will not ask for the vote of any man
or any slate. lie does «ay, however,
thai It bj the duty of Democrats In
precinct, county and slate convention
to Instruct Ihelr delegates as to their
choic.o (or the Democratic nominee."

Thomas Edison Better.
(By AHKoriated Prosa.^

NKW YORK. Feb. 2S..Signs of Im¬
provement were noticed today in the
condition of Thomas A. lOdison, whp
upderWonl an operation yesterday for
mastnidiils. It was stated at tho
hof-pltnl tonight that, the inventor' i
pulse and temperature wore- noimal
and^no alarm was foil.

..^.''inticc^SnSnKBH

THE WEATHER.
Fair In east, rnln or snow by

night lit west portion, warmer;
Sunday rain and warmer; v/ind
becoming east and fresh.

1
rillCE TWO CENTS

WüöR BILL WILL =
GO MM TODAY

Byrd Measure Which Has Had
Many fmendments Attached

Will Pass Senate.

fOGQIO HOUSE FOR CONCURRENCE
Qencral Appropriation Dill Pusses the
House and Will be Considered by the
Senate Today.Time Limit of the

General Assembly Will Expire Week
From Today.

(Special lo The Dally Press)
RICHMOND. VA. Feb. 2S The

llyrd liquor law, which has been un-
demllou Iis a special order in the
House lor several days, ban been
agreed io In the Senate, and* the bin
Is to pass tomnr.nnv. .

The Senate put In several amend¬
ments, none of which are very much
more sovi re than the original bill,
and the ineasuie will now go back I"
Iho House for cQnctlronco on the Sen¬
ate amendments. Tim bill will l»>
again considered In the Senate to¬
morrow an u special order.
Tho House, this nfiernoou. passedtlie general appropriations bill, whichtomoriow will be considered on th"

soo rof the Senate. The hill will heinndo a special older for Tuesday of
next week, and hi .likely to engagethe attention of the members for r,«v-
onhl days. Tlin time limit oC riio
general uusemhty Is Saturday week.It la expected that tho bbsy will o«In session right up to the'midnighthour. It Ib uo( expected that Cie, ,ei;-Islature will really adjourn beforetho week following. Alter March 14ihn members will serve without pay.

MM WHO THREW~BABE IN
FIRE ON TRIAL [YESTERDAY

Hearlnq of Case of John Lambeth1In Norfolk May Result in
Conviction.

(Itv Associated Press.)NORFOLK. VA.. pv>b. 28..JohnLanileth, accused of i brewing Into thetire and so badly burning tho legs ofhis ton-inoiitlm old liaby that tho am¬putation of both limbs became neces»
snry, Ik being given a bearing thisafternoon before Magistrate Grimes,of Virginia Reach
Up to this morning, it was feared,by Commonwealth's Attorney White,of Princess Anno, that the testimonyof the mother of the child <"0uld notbo used ngaliiRt'djimheth, but a tele¬

gram received by the prosecution to¬day from the former home of thepair in North Carolina, contained thoInformation; It is ajlogo'd there. Hintthey uro not married and that Lam¬beth, after bail treatment of his ownwife nnd children, left his home Inthe Old North State somo time agowith the woman known bore na hiswife.
Tlie child In the case is declared tobe Lambeth's. Hit other children oftho present Mrs. Lambeth are said tohave' been by a former union.
Tills information. Commonwealth'sAttorney White says, removes alldoubt of the ability of the woman totestify against iLnnibeth and he In

sure of conviction, ho. says.

SHOOTS RICHMONDDEA*
MAN WHO DIDN'T TALK

John Fowlkes is Probably Fatally
Wounded tfecnuse He Could Not

Explain.

PBT13R8UURO, VA.. Fob, 28..JohnFOwlkos", formerly of Petersburg, but
now of Richmond, was probably fatal¬ly wounded late last night as a re¬sult of being shot by \V. S. McOee.the agent nt n station on the electriclino from this city to Richmond.

It Is alleged that Fowlkes had i
difficulty with the conductor of tb*
electric car and that he was put offthe car.

"While wandering about Fowlki*
wont to-lhe home of Charles A. Runs
near tho itatiep. and not being able to
givo n satisfactory explanation of his
Intentions he wns shot, one of the
bullets breaking a rib and parsingthrough the body. Several r.'iotr. were
fired at him. « .

N. & W. Abandons Improvements.
ROANOKB. VA., Feb. 28..Tho Nor¬

folk & Western Railway officials an¬
nounced today that tho tnntler of
spending of two millions, of dollar,!
In .improvements on the Pocahontaa
dlvl.iion which has for some time
been considered, lin* been abandoned
for the present on account of the
business depression
MsTOmF^CTrw^


